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f JIEFFRIESSTRIVES

TO MAKE KAUFMAN

WORLDS CHAMPION
l H

l Wise Delaney Induces Former Title
Holder to Take Charge of

His ProtegeL-

os

I

f Los Angeles Cal Jan 1-

1rI ±fvu TIM JEFFRIES has actually be

gun training But not for t-
hecci2 purpose of meeting Jack John ¬

son Jeff says he simply wants to

say Jim hopes to

p Billy Jim talked It over
told Jeff he could work with is

trong willing youngster said the
I

Iso Denale All Al needs Is the pro

Ber schooling We havent any Tominy
Ryan to drill him the way Tommy did
you but If you will come on tho road
with us you can work with All every-

day1 In a few months Al will be lit to
r beat the world

i EFFRIES pondered three days be-

foreT ho would consent Then he

o said to Delaney Billy I want to
r ee a whlto man beat Johnson If

you think I can wnlp Kaufman Into

liape I am willing to try At any rate
I will be getting pretty well paid for
my services

c Delaney says that Kaufman has taIled
to develop because he has never yet
met a man who was his superior In

knowledge of the game Tommy
I took hold of Jcft and cut him to pieces

very day until he developed Jim Into

the best man In the world I thlnlt
1 Jet can do the same thins with Kauf ¬

man Al has beaten every white man In
his class And I want to call attention-
to tho tact that he has put them all out
of business None of them have been
cay good after Al got through

has not yet declared
DELANEY will permit Al to light

Delanoy li the old fox

of the lightIng game lie never shows
3ti hand unless he knows he has the
other fellow beaten If Jeffries made a
world beater of Kaufman and Delaney
was convinced that his protege could

I take the negrct measure It Is hardly
t likely that he would miss the chance to

annex the crown and all Its wealth and
glory

Johnson will hardly be ready to fight
for another year Sam FItzpatrick will
naturally endeavor to accumulate n
largo sized bankroll before letting his
man take a chance on losing his prestige
Johnson may take on a few easy ones

I but It Is safe to bet that he will not
meet a live one for a year As a matter
of tact there Isnt a live one available
at present Stanley Ketchel says he
will fight Johnson hut It Is hard to be-

lieve
¬

that the Michigan boy Is serious

OIINSON and Fitzpatrick landed In

J Australia after a very expaniWo
trip halt way around the world
They did not get a very tat end of

the purse and It will them busy
l some tim cleaning up enough to square

accounts
Jeffries could accomplish wonders with

Delaney standing by
lending his experience and wisdom The
tip at present Is Look out for Al Knuf
man

Kaufman oJay IA a champion com-
pared

¬

to tho and awkward Jim
Jeffries that Deiancy and Hun took
in tow They developed Jeffries Into tho
greatest lighter of his time

CrossCountry-
Run Finishes in

a Dead HeatO-

ne of the greatest
rims ever pulled oft In this city was
that of the Molt Haven A C yeiter
diy when after a five anti a halt mHo

Fr raco Al Haines of the
A C and J Stack of the MrCheaney
A C broke the tape together making

s A dead heat of the race Only three
f seconds behind the two men was T
a Harris the negro runrer of the Jtert curl A C while T Hogan of Holy

Cross nns but n second behind the col
tl ored man The time of the two men

who tied for first place was thirtyone
1 minutes flat

Raines end Stack sot together when
tilt race was about half over and kept

I together during the rest of the route
but their fast pace tired them out
tht finish ami Ilarrs and llognn came
near nipping them In the last hundred
ruds

In the closed run of Ihe club A
Conroy with a handlrip of six min-
ute won finishing In 311 U HCII II

with a handicap of three and a hrfminute waa second his atual timebeing 305 fifteen serondf futer than
the time made In thu open event Itwas Hallens first dutanie rat and hI
look like a find for the Jlott Haven
club

PHIL LORZ
IN A C RUN

Phil Lorz was the winner of the Mo-

hawk
¬

A C croM rounlry run finishingL the fhe and it halt mile course over tin
Hronx riudt In 31 minutes aril S sec-
onds

¬

Ixntlnic out I Kennard of th-

XiiTlM A C hy 6 seconds Only ev-
nttm men cut of thirty ran

Uss ft II jlit scc
11

get his wind in shape 1 am going-

on a tour with Al Kaufman for aj
sparring partner and I dont want to

be as slow as molasses he says
Al is a speedy and I

must get up some speed to keep up

with the pace he will set for me

It is believed on the Pacific Coast-

in fact Jeffs most intimate friends

sothat develop

If out of Kaufman Delaney and

Delaney
and

wonders Kaufman HAl a

Ryan

keep

Kaufmanwlth

crude

crosscountry
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On side of the desk a a of
I

the a On the lay-

a cord wood

The author wa In hs sleeves

The only thing his main
calling was the of mutccs so

well formed as to be only halt hidden-

by the plnUstrlped was
R

° ear but It rested
on the tide of his head end
could not be observed from the door I

i iMrned that the room was
with that thirg In

mind

Took Swat at Gans

With the slash of Ms penrl DBttllns

Nelson bottcd out a line which was
hal of to Joe and

turned around In his ewvel chair
Set down kid he liEan bYway of

me feel easy I want to ask
you tome Youve been to col

lego havent you

The visitor nodded his head Well

went on the author I want you to tell

me the exact meaning of the word

A weak attempt was made to explain
that It meant a person whose bad deeds

were wnll known This didnt quite lilt

the mark K far as the Battler was con-

cerned

¬

He looked up

In other words I ad to say that-

a man Is Is of reflec-

tion

¬

than a
I I get you replied the author You
mean to say that If I call a man notorl ¬

Otis Im handing a little
went the word Into the M S

Fine work the author ¬

as he closely It I

wanted to call Jack London notorious
for writing a story In whloh he said

athletic mIM

and Irish dine
takes place lit-

Ihe Relrnen1 Armory on

Saturday Jan K to bP tie
most versatile ever held

In the Ctty Churdes EntrIes have

hn coming In from al oer the coir
try and from preitnt fully

ft will take In the
dlfftr rt

The nremlle relay rac

for Uot ert trophy will he

hllorly ct the uljr Chit
team has two legs on It and will make-

a denrate effort to get the
will mi Ke It the of
that school The came applies to the
U wJruff trophy on whlrh the New
York A C Has the same latin nrd for
whlcT It he entered t aIM whrh
Include Hlllm e4ley Knob White
Idward and th athlete who has
all guessing of the Lnlver
tit of r> un ylviinla

The dry goods relay gtrei prom
Ice of a bitter light and should result-
In a between serf
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BATTLING NELSONS BATTLE WITH WORDS
TOUGHEST ENCOUNTER IN HIS WHOLE CAREER

Its Easy to Fight the Ring but Its
a Hard Proposition When You

I

Come Tell All About It
Says Lightweight Champion-

BY BOZEMAN BULGER
I

Literary Office of BATTLING NELSON
That is exact reproduction the door j

be made there it its aweinspiring Importance
feeling of timidity as rapped frosted panel
summons from the can readily imagined-

In response grunt which indicated enter shoved-

the door open there author poring bundle manu-

script

¬
I

looked like of early editions our leading dallies

one rested typewriting machine

mucilage World Almanac and sporting annual other

bundle of freshly sharpened pencils up like
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Bat Nelsons-
Life Story

begIns In the

EVENING WORLDO-

N WEDNESDA-

YWorlde champion lightweight
fighter tells all the eeorete-

of remarkable career

was an abysmal brute and I didnt
want to sUp him a boost

Flop yourself down there kid he
I wont on I want to read you a few

chapters of my book and see what you

think of It Ills rcquait or rather his

order was obeyed

Chapter on Hard Knocks I

Here one that I think will be a

knockout and he pulled a closely writ-

ten

¬ I

strip of manuscript from beneat-
hth mucilage bottle An youll sue this
chapter Is dealing wth the hard knock-

sI had and how I finally triumphed In

the end that triumphed Is a pretty
good one Itself eh kid 7 I really
thought It a bird but that wa Just a
feeler

Here Is the way I slapped the Idea
down on paper and I want you to teli
me how you like It on the level now-

not the bull and he read thus Im-

pressively

¬

The biting fnow may fall

Star Athletes Alter Records I

i in Great Brooklyn Games

BrtooKiYNS

ONtlllAtltrni

present holder Macs Andy Walsh
who detente fonneff the worlds rec-
ord

¬

tolder for the mile will run on the
Macy team Mclntee of the V M C A

ulll run on the Bloomln dal team
In the ten mile the best distance

men In training are entered and It
should prove the beet event of the eve
nng

ASHLEY AGAIN BREAKS

MOHEGAN A C RECORDS

J W Ashley the Mohegan A C run
nor added another club record to his
tit when he ran the three and a quar-
ter

¬

mill cour e yesterday In 16 mlnttM
1 seconds Anniey started from scratch
In the club handicap but could not fin-
ish

¬

better than eighth J Ledogar with
a hwlicap of two and a half minutes
won the race latching three yards
ahead of Al Johnson who had n mInute
inndlcap Twenty men started

Dry Dock A C Stag ToNIght
Ts lhi Dock A C Till hul4 a tg t-

onht In tJ clubhnui on EAI T nlh urnlret AvaaM C The omttitaeti In the mlnbout will bo Al Scburahr sot Jo attic
the Loch Mztri TMr will battlt lot-

t
tenrozit In t 1 < mlIctl Jo p lznei will

EM Ofotc EPD for its roaM Three other
mJ win cncMi them

and the wintry winds may blow but
nevertheless the Battler kept plugging
on and laid them all low He looked-

up expectantly I put that one over
oh 7 and to show his good nature he
Jabbed his stiffened thumb between my
third and fourth rib with Jolly cmpli-
asJsthat Is Jolly to him

Do you mean that to rhynw I
asked fencing

Sure Its poetry he replied But-

It not the kind that youve been used-

to reading la It I assured him that-
It was no-

tThats It thats It and he chuckled
reassuringly Im putting over some-
thing

¬

new here nnd thats where I um
going to make a hit

Having gone this far Nelson handed-
me a whole armfull of manuscript and
bade me read For the work of a man
who has never bad any experience In
writing his ability to describe what he

a experienced la really wonderful I
became so Interested In the lint ¬

ters that I had to read on In a simIle
manner he has told some Incidents that
are graphic In detail

Hli Work Was Done Well
The work was done 10 well that I be ¬

came puzzled to know why he had
asked those questions It developed
however that he had eliminated every-
thing

¬

that he was not sure about the
meaning of words for instance He waj
simply seeking information

Nelson Is a trying to learn some-
thing

¬

new During the two weclcs that
he was at work revising his manuscript-
he had me visit him every morning and
bring along a dictionary Some para-
graphs

¬

he would rewrite as many ai
five times Nothing ever got through
until he had thoroughly dissected It

Ha had Just finished a special chapter
on Billy Nolan the manager with whom-
he Is at outs He handed It over for me
to read

Thats tfood stuff Bat was my com-
ment

¬

Only I think you ought to have
a little more dialogue in it

Why and he looked querously
There wasnt any dialogue about It-

Sar Kid and he swung around-
quickly What the ell Is that dlalogJO
tiling anyhow That word aint In my
book hut It sounds to me like a good
one-

I explained as beet I could that dia ¬

logue meant a conversation between-
two persons In diner words Bat I
sold write down Just what you and
Nelson said to each other

Oh It chop It mph itlcslly
declare the author I couldnt put
that In the book lie simply told me
that he wanted I0 per cent and I told

Young Otto to Meet
Leach Cross in Ring

Local Lightweights Sign Up

for TenRound Battle-

on Jan 20

BY JOHN POLWCK
trying for several months to

AMEn B match between Young

and Leach Cross the clever
local lightweights Manager Billy Gib-

son

¬

of the Fairmont A C list night
engaged them to meet ton ten rounds at

the reopening stag of his cluh on the
night of Jan 20 They will battle nt 133

pounds weigh In at 3 I M Otto has
always been of the opinion that be
could heat Cross and now that he has
the chance the Indications are that he

get Into the best of condition and
wade Into Cross from the first tap of

thf hell As both men have a big fol-

lowing the clubhouse should be packed
to Its capacity

ltoT Born the rtjMr rnVMI w liht tnl-
jcS ThomM th oafomta flrti r hS to-

meet train were maicliM lut nlrht
to meet tot tVlv o rounrts before tUf N r

onllo C fn lea Io TVr firirht-
S r7at twelve MUm tout tKori the Armory
A A of Vr inn a fw moM AfO Burke

I ltlni th teolsOn Tfcnnu oMIiru M trtourt
n4-

Hurk
esreuts to beetace en gteen a draw

thli time

Harrr Ollmora mans r f f Packer MrPir
lent rrM article cC-

at
Mnt

Los Ani > i Ail cellIst for a-

round
Inty-

tout beRsma trFrana ant Yrjnr
Otto of title Htjr to Uko liar bora the
lptfnis A h b 0 Ol mm rcaU5 a

forfsl of il00 til f for il u1 aretra-
nte aM Ster at a aM l Tft w

be IM at B P M Her II I oiaree for Otto
to first a r > l man

Matcbmakir Tons lelIN1 of tin Paslfh
A Ci of IM4 11 lut ntgh-
trrtied Jim nTn the lltht tevywitgbt o-
tPubo Col to meet ntllT Papke lit tj-
mlaJtixttit eiiunplon tn tea rnuiMa at a-

Viw of the tins the latter ran et-
T

Yebniary
2u tnttaur of Park wtU sltll tilt

l him toend other thlugs Couldnt put
that In a book could you

He Ducks Big Words
My lugsestlon was that he could not

10 10nJ us he stuck to the original
phraseology He was about to Jump at
me again And I amended by substituting

words1 for phraseology
Oh he said I get you
You know he explained when my

reading had resumed I have tried to
duck all the bis words that 1 can
Still and he looked reflectively Ive
slammed In n couple that are beauu

Leaning forward he asked that I read
the fourth chapter I read carefully
and as my face failed to show any
startled wrinkles he asked In a dlsap
pointed tone Didnt you get 117

Thats the biggest word thats In the
hook but I think Its a hot one He
then pointed to the word unsophis-
ticated

¬

did look big at second
glance but I waited for the explana-
lion

I put that one In there Kid to show
there rummies that I had some clui to-
me If I wanted to show It You see

thats a bird of a word because these
bums wont know what It means and
theyll look It up Once It In their
nut Itll click and theyll learn some
thing The word was used when he
called himself an unsophisticated kid

You know he explained I could
have said unpolished which means Ihe
same thing but I wanted to put the
other one over Iti longer

Nelioii Greatest Blow-
I tried In vain to explain that the two

words did not mean tho same thing and
came very near getting myself disliked
for fo doing In tact I think that A-
ttempt

¬ I

was largely responsible for his
demonstrating his great liver punch ou
me an hour later I

What is your greatest blow EaU Iasked by way of suggestion That
might be an Interesting feature In the
book

Sh he whispered That It
big secret of the layout It makes the
one best chapter He took me Into i
the secret however and explained that-
it had to do with the liver Waltll 11

I show you-
I arose rather tremulously and started

to back away Oh I wont hurt you
I he said reassuringly I Just want to

show you the principle of It In his Iee I thought I saw something that
made him think about our tilt over that
word unsophisticated

Hn put his fist under my arm and
explalned that he was now backing out
of a clinch When I et right hers
he said I Jab my hand Into the liver
like this

When I came to he was grinding out a
chapter concerning the downfall of one I

James Edward unit

articles for Ma man to SaT providing thatTycn will agree to tight flliy at 100 pounds Iat 6 P M

Charl j LecanlJ the tan I> nclae < fIght
promuter wlio has been granted the tight per
cit for January to hod a boxing show
l havIng his own troubles in ettIng c-

al
locxi

cf inn to fIght at his duo lie It saxbuj to have two men mt f< m inalordeach for ten rounds but all of the puilllrtj
In VillfotnU Mm to want no part of Somt-

me lfffrt hAj offernl Btttllnf Johnson
JM a round to fUrht Langford

There U ro lonter any doubt now but thatttllltu Brllt manairr a nattllnt Neon lisa
a > o taken Sunltr el under Mi manageInnt Jimmy Coffroth wired I anoUr of a IMMC purse fcr to meet JackJohnson In a round bOttle on thetftornoon of 4 and Wlllui Ttltt toeon KitcJiel turaed the telegram erer Im
me ll telr wired Colfroth acceotlni hi otter
for Kfttontl I

Tin pwwd tweymund bout btweert
I> r Keyei and Touna Otto at the New-
Haven A C on Jan 2A haa fall n throuihJimmy Itchy manaaw of Ky CAlled up
tMn ttlM eArlY and old that Otioairaru nfuied to make the rretm
th tact that the matchmaker of the cinii
fn1 crre to New York with a c nlfi-
icifk

> <

for JlfOO whlrt he sa ready to ooit
tfci he would brlrjr vH the OOoJL

I

Tommy Cr 7 the Quaker Clr-
h

ttjjijefought uob a great kattit a naw e Macro In the lemlwlndup to iho
MirphySUilaa battle on night

oeru i < to meet nettlIng Htulir f rlttl punli at the stag of Ut Shark j A r-
on Ve4nee4ay ntztt Johnny Dwyir nha
fnt lt llurfly ten daj ego
jrvl Macseer nucklir after seeing Cariy-

t Minfo nuired PIm In nit en Itur tI > n inI M Onl of th Ut Ivuii of theyear

i ffu trpooctatloni ro wrong MIokey
GAorr < Iltllburf fljhter lIh lenslr i f kro lcoutj anl Krn theQuaar ritr rugged pugIlist oijht to furrih a jtfal air round bout at tJi Vajhlnr
tor Spoulnr Club ef rhlladtlpHs tonightFu Cal seen leant all of h ham-
an1 aithocch he retard him ai a tnur-1prrrtim tie la conflliat cavrthIu
that t will boat him

MUSICAL

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOWE
t TOIR O1II1 Ir

Phillies Have No
Chance to Claim

Wards ServicesTh-

ere la no chance tar the Philadel ¬

phia National club to get In a claim on
Joe Ward the recently reinstated Trl
State League player bought by Frank
Farrell of tho Highlanders President
Dilly Shot Eline of the Fhlllle says
the rights of his team were overlooked
by the National Commission when Ward
was reinstated but he le wrong In his
claim as when Ward was consigned to
the TrlState League for life a year
ago by the National Commission Phila-
delphia

¬

lost all claim to him His
name was not even carried on the Phil ¬

lies reserve list so that there Is no
chance of Farrell losing the player

Stuyvesant High Looks
Champion

Manhattan Teams Hold Safe

Lead in High School-

Tournament

IIB results of the fourth round of

T the high school basketball tourna-

ment

¬

played off Saturday nlrht

make It pretty safe to predict that the

championship will stay In Manhattan-

and will be won hy the crack Stuyvtsant

five The fituyvesnt boys are unde
feated thin far havIng successfully di-

roseti

j

of Boys High Clinton and Town

eend Harris Of the remaining three

games on the Red and Blue schedule
and Eastern Dlstwo with Commerce

trlct are likely to cause the Irving place

asjsretrtttlon some trouble but iituy

veiant Is assured of first place for two

week to come anyway u the team

stack up against Flushing next Satur-

day

¬

and ought to hiv rather easy pick-

ing
With Commerce In the runnernp posi-

tion

¬

the Manhattan team are well pro¬

tected Against the Intrusion of the

Brooklyn fives and barring accidents

the title will undoubtedly stay In Man-

hattan

¬

for the fourth consecutive year

Tho decisive drubblnr the Stuyvwant
Harris Saturdayteam gavt Townsend

night ehovctd that Capt Cavulleroi five

are almost In a class by themselves
Commerce and Eastern District have

both beaten Townsend Harrli this year
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Brooklyn Puts Job Lot of l
Ball Players on the Market J

I

PreeJdont harley Hbbf of

THAT Brooklyn Naticnsl Leicue
Is determined to put R

team In the field this year that will
be a credit to the borough across the
trldge Is already shown by the way In

which he has started In to stir up

things with thr team By enJnrlnr
Burr Lumley as manager of the club

and also corralling Jimmy Sebrlnr who
was recently reinstated by the National
Commission President Kbbets acted In

a way which he thinks will be the means
of strengthening his team A good

Like Basketball
a

by fair margins but neither hoi done
anything to compare with the CO to 9

llcktna Stuyresant meted out to her op-

ponent from St Nicholas Heights
The present standing of the league

will probably be the final standing
unless something unexpected happens
There Is little chance of Stuyvesant
being beaten and less chance of Town-
send Harris retting out of last place
Roe High and Commerce will probably
tight It out for second place and fourtn
place ought to fall to either Clinton or
Eastern District The latter school
however ha a strong team and If they
can beat Boys High they may nose out
Commerce for second place honors

The standing at present Is IH follows
Won Lost r C

Stllle ant 3 0 lM
Commerce 3 1 GOT

Boys High 1 f3 i
Eastern District 3 SCO

Clinton 1 9

Flushing 1 2 XJ
Townsend Harris 0 3 0>
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